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SONNE T.

BY WILLIAN WO0IZDSWOKrTII.

WYcalc is the will of inan, Iiis jtiîginonit blind;
lýeonciiubr.anico porsecutos, and liopo botrays;
flcavy is Nvoe; aud joy, fer humit kitud,
A monirnful thing, so tr-ansiont is the blaze!.
Thus miglit ieo paint our lot of iortal days
Who -vvants the gloriolns faculty assigned
To clovato tlio more thani reasoninig rnmd,
Anxd color lifo's dark cloud vitIi orient >liys.
Inmagination is that sacrod ýpowcr,-
Imagination 10f ty anid refinied:

"fihost pluck the aiinrantltine.flowoî
Offaitli. and round the stifferoxs tenifles bjnd

wrentli es that endure afflietioli's lheavicst sluo-%cr,
And do uiot slirink froin sorrovY's kecncst ivind.

REMLNISCENCES 0F EUJIOPEAN STUY
AND TIZRAVEL.-NO. 6.

Bir litor. D. 31. WELLTON.

A largo part of the streant of travel frin
Ainerica te continental Liurope flows througli
London. In tlic tr~avelling soasen os.poci-aly,
hutndrcds, or evon thousands, of porsons frein
this side of thc Atlantic may bo fouud
tenipor.-arily stopping in the great nmetropolis
ou theïr way te Paris, or Berlin, or Dresden,
or Hleidelberg, or Geneva, or Nice, or Rome,
or other Enropean centres. if one bias
travelled alone as far as London, he noed, net
(10 so froni that peint onwvard. In the sanie
car or steanier iu which lie lias tahen passage
lie wil. prebably fiuîd porsons of bis oiwn
tougue or nation ality, and probably luaving
in view tie saie destination. Sued, at loast,
Iwas ilinost invariably xny own experience.

At the hiotel at which I stoppodl in Loniden,
I inade the acquiitance of a Prof. *Wright,
just arrivcd frei the *United States, and
intending te procecd te Leipzig, te presectite
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biis Grck and Sanscrit studios nder the
great Curtins.

As ho purposod goig hiitier by the sanie
route Which 1 had chosen for myseif, WC
agreed to go in company, and a nîost agree-
able and profitable travelling companion did
I find hui. My recollectious of the journey,
whicli bis genial presence dia se much to
enliven, are of the pleasantest kind. I may
remnark in passinQ-, that after. spending two
years in Leipzig, Prof. Wrright rccieîvd an
appointmcnt to the chair of classios in flart-
inouth College, New Hlampshire, and recently
entered uipôn lus duties. Sliould these liues
faîl under bis oye, hoe may know as.he reads,
thiat their autiior stili remexubers hirn, and
ardently wishos for Iiiru the highost prospority
aud1 happinoss.

The first of our jeuruey brouiglit us to
Autwerp, whiclh lies nearly oust of London,
on the opposite side of the chaunel. We
crossedl ovcr by steamer direct front London
Bridge. Gettiug on board- at 6 o'cloek in
the evening, wc had over two heurs' daylight
for seeing the inaîîy objeots of intcrest aleng
the banks of the Thames, as well as the
highly eultivatcd and beautifful country
stretching far away on botli sidos.

A steami down the rivet gives au excellent
epportunity for inspecting the grent

DOCUS,

which convoy ant astonishingr idea of the
extent of Londou's commerce. Thecy 'arE
seven iii numnber, anîd occupy between 700
and 800 acres. lu the 'West Iîîdfla Docks
alone colonial produce te the value of twenýtY
millions sterling bas beeîî storcd at eue time.

Six miles helow London Bridge, on the
site-o ef an ancient royal palace, iu ý%vh!eh
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Henry VIII. was bol-il, and iwherc hie marricd 6 or 8 miles wide at its mnotth, aud graduai ly
Anne Bolcyn and two others of blis uinfortu- contracts, titi at Antwvcrp it is abolit one-
nate wlivcs;, stands third of amile. Tue cotunt.ry thriough ivicelî

OUE1N1VIJî 1O5i'TAL.it winds its wvay is iow aîîd love], hiaving beoiî
iargely roclimied Lroin the son. Atong ecdi

The buildings, consisting of f0111' I>îîe8, bank of the river nuins a wvell forùîcd Cdyke,
constititeo 011 of thc iest architectural planteil with trocs standinig a short distance
groups iii England. In the neighiborhood ar, adgvgabetiurliftth
of the hospital is the othcrwise mionotonous landscapc.

ROYAL NDAVAL SUIIOOLr, Antworp, thc capital of Bolgitum, lias a

whoro 800 boys and 1200 girls, the sons and l)opllatiOIi Of IlearlY 200,000. It Wzis a, voî'y
dauglitersi of petty oficers and seamoin, are important and woalthy place in the rniddlle

clothcd, Led, and cdueatod. agos. The lioigit' of iLs prosperity wvas

Hero also is the Greenw~ich Park, a, renchied about 800 ycars :îgo, wvhcn iL rivalled

pictiuresque piece of ground of 174 acre-9, CvOU London. Twenty-Iive hundred vossols

coutaining moie miagnificont old elms, p)lant- Olten laY ill the Seh'Olde aL' the saine Uie,
cd iii Charles ILs ime, aund 011 0110 of tlue wvhile a hundred or more arrivedl and depart-

beaultiftil ciovatiorîs of wvhich stands -thui cd daily. Tho groat fairs hield here nt this

1WYA 01ilýItÀ'XOtYLime attracted mnerehants from ail parts of
ofNA wol-vd oobrity ÀO the civiliz.od world, and tipwads of a thoii.

of ~or1-wie cocbrty.sand foreign commercial firins liad establislied
mecorologrical Observations are nide at theinselvoshecre. Under the Spanîslî reginue

this o'bservatory as %well. as astronoinical, and the City began.to decline tilt in 1790-z 1hoîtt
tie collection of instruun onts fobothi sciences 100 years ago-its population 1îad dwinidlecl
is Very complote. Icre also lonîgitude is douvu to 40,000.
caleulatec'l for Ù1l inaps of Englisli colistilie- 0ftevrvs bjcso trtir
tion. At one o'olock evcry day the exact possossed by Aiutwerp; its
time is notified by the descent of a large bail
on the spire of the casterti Lurret. l3y etectrie AIIDA

Iuàency this is coîiveyed to London, and to I~evste~s eto.I stelgt
ai h hfton ftekngo îoeI aîxd inost beautiful Gothie Chur-cli iii the

18 esîabl tokno Gr ec tie Nethorlands; is of cruciforîn shape, ivitli
iàe iles o kow Grceenwichî andie.Lu triple aisles*384 foot long; the width of Uic

sain sid of ixe iver l ave boing 171 fr-et, the width of tîe-traiîsept
.213 foot, the hieiglit of the ceiling fromn thie

WOOJJICIJfloor 180 feet, and. tixe tîciglt of thre towcr
one of the great naval establishmuents of 402 foot. Chartes V. uscd to say this tow'er-
Eîuglaud. The -objeets niost d.eserviiîg Of a, this elegant specinion of Gothic architecture
visit herc arc the Dockyard, the Area,-ouglit to bc prescrvod iii a case, ndf
and the Royal Military 1Repository, Uhe Napoleoil is said to ]lave cunxpared it to 1
'various contents and operatious of whichi piece of Mecblin lace. The diurnes arc
cannot fait to remiiiîl tie belmolder of the among tbie most complote in Belgiuin, con-
troîneudéous power the nation is capable of sisting of 99 bouls, the smallest of whiclî is
.putbing forth. Permission to go througli only 15 inches.iii circumference, the lires.
tl'iose establishîments isg-rantodl to strangers weriiluing 8 tons.
only throughi their respective anibnssadors. The view froin this tower is very extensive
In about ton hours alter teavine London, ând charming. With tlic nid o a good glass
]Bridge, wve fouîîd ourselves iii the Scixelde, the spectator cau foltow tho course of thle
on wlioli river, 60 miles fromn its niouith, Sciielde -as far as Flushing, and can distiu?
Antwerp is situated. The Seold(e is about gutish tlic towers of Bergen-op-Zooin, Brodg,

----------
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Braassels, the Field of WVaterloo, anad Ghieut
To obtain this view my friend and I

resolved to inako the ascent. This wvas by
a ppiral stairs- of 622 stops, in nsconding
whioh on1e gocs round and round, and uip arid
up, scarcoly knowing sornetinies in the clark-
ness and dizziness of the fliglit ivlîctlier it is
lîirnself or the Cathedral that is in motion,
till the top is gaiaîed.

Among the party that mnade the ascelit
wero a London barrister and his lady, who
liad just crossed the chaunel, with a viewv te
nmaking the tour of Europe. I allule, to theni
miore p)articularly on account of thie. stonishi-
ing physical feat performed by this lady
of mounting t.heso stairs froin botoni te
top without resting. 1 have ne disposition
te uinderrate, the playsical ability of our-
Dominion Young ladies, but it is doubtful if
oue ln a thousand of theun coula liave donc
this. Not that they are not naturally as
strong and enduring as their Englisi cousins;

Ibut on accounit of their toe hiabitual staying
ini the house, tlicir too littie attention te
Physical training, they Scelni lcss capable of
perforiuiug, suehi feats as the oee I laVe

sn o amed.ÉngfrEirl- a
Itis~~~~~~ neucm ontigfe1nhg lies

travelling iu Switzerlaud andi other parts of
Europe, te walk their fift 'an or 1.\venv3r
miles a day, and to climb mountains, steelp
and difficuit of ascont, asle easily as their
friends of the terier sex acconipanying the ru.
Englislh ladies are preverbiilly good walkers,
ana they have earned this repuitation, not
by wvaking occasienally, or by lits and starts,
but by habitually lecusteming tiacanselves te
the exercise. 1 have often been teanpted te
pause aud admire the grace of their miotion
us they have swept by nie in the great parkB
of Liverpool and London, at the rate of three
ana a hall or four miles; au heur. Thiero wvas
an Oise, a regularity and llrmness lu their
step wvhich shewed that thecy liad thc. -. ughly
naatcred the pedlestrian. art. Sorne of our-
*cinadian Young ladies are se limu8ed te this
healthful exercise that tiacir step is of quite
the opp)osite cliaracter; they %walk with.the
h efitaucy of children Who seem, afraid of

fafliug, and tfle distance of a mile quito
overcomies thora.

It is iorthy of remark, tee, that tiho wialk-
ing boot of the Enghisli lady lias net a thiai
paste-board sole, but oe raLlier of solid
leather, nearly haif an iuch thick, through
ivlaich it is impossible fer dampncss te corne;
and that it is staflciently large and roomiy te,
permit the frecst circulation of bleod in the
foot. May net the bloonm lu the. Englishi
wolallti's celil, inakiug lier scelau yeungt- anad
beautiful at forty, be largely traced to lier
abiindantrecreation iu the open air? Certain
it is thiat otar yoting ladies are tee di8inclinocd
te thiis recreatieni, and the resuit often is
thiat strongtlh and boauity preniaturely fade
togetmer.

In El uropeaii comntries mnauy fainilies live,
as it wcre, ont of doors, especially in the
stimuler montlis. The young ladies -sew and
Study -in the gyarden, aaad there aise tie famaily
takes mny ef its nieals.

The last glinupse, I geL of our London
baîrister and ivife %vas as they tipened the-
cerler of a street te somne other point of
initerest, lie leading off, and elle fohlowing at
soinethiiugless tha.n gallc;) speedl. WithtLiis
rate o? travel kept Up they couldinet have
been long- iii doing Eutrope.

A WTALR.

riour colurnuis te fill; aud a walk of last
June is suggested as a subjeet. Very well,
let that be taken.

]?ivec days after the Anuiversary, of the
C ollege we started eastward. A fellow-
student, k-nowiing of the intended excursion,
kzindly appeared with herse and carrnage, ana
cenveyed us a few miles. Without twe coats,
withi staff iliand, and a littie coiin pecket,
the joarrney was entered upon, .aud soon the
scene of tlîe year's labor was ne longer visi-
ble. After au heur or se our friend said
<'aidieul," aud took the opposite direction,
laden with our benedictions. The sky was
overcast by portentous clouds and soon rai»
beigan te fall, but a voice ivhispered (<nil
dosperz-ndluia," and courage gained the day.

TRE ACADIA ATHIENZÎUil. 667
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Moving steadily forwa'd through rain and Inaine iii tlat region of country liad . iv ever
liiie, a town cigliteeni inilos distant wvas lieard (for lot it bc eneinbered thc region

roaohd nt noon. flore, at tIe hiomeo f ono wfts nover* boro blest with our l)recIice,)
of~~~~~~ ou oi eirarsigplace was found; only onco lioiso hla' acon heard of by uis, ah i

and aftcr a briof, pleasant conlversationi, a tiiat lay somoe miles fuirther on1. Stop fol-
hasty glance, at tho library, tho peruisal of an low'cd stop in quiec succession tilt 1ýo stood
essay by Emerson, a, good diînner, another at theIc il of tIti hoMe whIich lînd cxisted
chat iuponi odicational and other topics; it iii our iia~ainfor a soenîingy lon tIm
becoming ovident to our host .n Iîaesadsc o ditac.Tego l
tiiat Il onward " was ouir watchword, to our patriarchi plegmiatically reniarked that Il(
surprise, a covercd carrnage drove to tlîo sUpposcdl lie would ]lave ta kop lis, and the
door for our transportation to an adjoining coolness of the reception w:îs ouly equalleil
village. Unxneritedl Jindncliss, wvo tlîouglît, by tIc readiness wvit1î whicli ]lis chargcs wcre
but novertheless entcied the vehiclo, and niade kxîown previous to ouï departure. Andi
thero, sholtercd froin the drizzUtng rin, r. dlis. liome permit tho observation that tha. a'
tance equal to tInt froîîî Jeru.s,,lell t,, Enl- domicile wvotld novc - have sholtored those
maîîe, wals soon passed over, ancl. with a pedestrians, had not a drenching mai, :î

"Ileavon smile propitious on tlic courge " strange counit,,y, and a dark niglit, coniibinied
fmom Fred, ouir mnode of locomiotion changcd. to render it unwise and alnîQest impossible t'>

A liait mile forward disclosedl the fact thiat go further. There is inothîinf more iii aceor-
the wrong roird had been taken; bat wirth dance with the spirit of Ohristianity tIan
a firm conviction that to retrace steps is tîhe hospitality : IBe not forgetful to entertain
only way to do -when there blas beeiî devin- sIDosec
tion, our foot soon. pressedl the riglit wvay. lavinig partaken of the botunties of Provi.
Fortuinately littie, watcr wvas dcscending froux dence, and spent an bioni over the stovo w~hiIe
the cloudr buit -Nvhetlher it be rainy or 1othor- thec steam fromn our drying clothes ascende(l

wsaplan of no siidden developnient is net to thc ceiling Il ike gmateftul incenso," wt(-
to, bcenosily friistratcd. Whiat a grand thing souglut our coudh, aînd ator liours past totail-
it iould bc to have tIec saie detormination ]y oibliviotis of an externat or an initeriiffl
in ascending thc liill of knowvledge throuigl- world, consciousness retumnied, and witliholie-
the mists and da;rkniess ; but physical and in- fui oxpectancy, thc window cuirtain (paper
tellectual pertinacity are iiot always found blind) was turned aside, *wlieil down wcnti
together. our tho-rmiomieter to zero, for tIc day wais

Well, tIc remnaining part of tIe day was cldark and dreary." Il Nil despemanuinii,"
almoat uneventfuli. Frequonitly oes gazed said the VOico agaPin, and ilnclinod( to 111-ke
at lis from wixndows and froin fields, while the best of cirotunstances, kniowingc tInt the
an occasional indiv'idti..1, upon beiing interro- inost trying situation niay be inade casier by
gated as te distances, ventaredl to afiurll tha.t subInission, attention wvas given te te Ic e-
lie thougbt wc wolid get there that minî.îîads of tIc ])assing 11o11r, nd Ip wet.ue
We were of tIc saine opinion, so that there inerciirY.
Was ne0 grolind for anXrv2s,:nd even if j A short, tinie (?) at breakfast, a haif 1 uiir
there weme, stud wvas not the business of tInt cver a 'Ahapter of Il Ivalîloc, a fçw molli elts
time. A wvell defined aiin followeid by Cufl- in l)reliilniiiary prep)arati0fls, 'lldt we entereid
stant effort to its accoimplishimoat, secumres lipon the out-door plenasures of another da.y
succes---but thiB is a digression. Soon Sôdi moved. ont fromn beind ]lis etir-

*When thie shadoes of night begran te faîl, tain, and, as if previously haviug bid Iiiis If
the bottles of Heaven were oponied, and tlue te try our steel, smiled swcetly uipol uis
pitiless main dcsccndfed regardless of trairel. durig- -thc rest of tlic day. It is littie uise
ors) wvaut of prepamation for it. Only one to repino wbien it's dark an(] clotity. Jiist

I
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wavt 4 «The darkest day, live tiii to-înorrow,
vil have 1)18t awliy."

Ovei Ilil hbis and throligh valicys, on1
anxd on, tilI four u'clock fimund use sixty muiles
froin oldl A~cadia. Perhapsl). tie reader ilow
leoks for semoe expression of fatigue, but if
such -%ere given, violence would be doule to
truth. Perliaps lie expects soîîîo description
of tho country travelled, and this we miit,
give, for in addiition to hxaviig ail oye for
the beautiful. in nature, 'io hjave studied x'he-

torc,.andthoîgh not se largo a one as Evor-
oUt, yet we have gathored froni the gaIrdonis
of nciziit and modern lterature a litile
bouquet of amnYanthine flowers whichi we
could use te give fragrance to our sentences,
but there is li0 tine for this at present. It
is llve o'clock P~. ~rand -ie must ]lave diEn-
lier! An aristocracy hour for it, and if the
essence of ari-tocracy consists iu hxaving late
ineals, overy one cati cail hiniseif Ilupper
erust " ùt sorie time in bis life.
. But tieday'ts work is mtot yet completed].
Ili v.ainî didà a kind lady remonstrate and say,

IlOU stay .. . .... andrest
Thy wveary liead," etc.

A homse hay sontie mile.- off, -%vichl monthe
before hadl been decided upon as a place of
repose for that Ilighlt. Five muiles were
passed over on thc railroad, and for the ben-
efit of those -%vlo oflhermise inigit be laboring
iiiider a delusion as to onv rate of speedl, it
may be neeessary te îexnark in passing thiat

ahogli we left oue station soute tine be-
fore thc train, it (thc train, lioý' thc station)
passed uis beforo we get to the xîext station.
It inlust rot be forgrotten, however, that the
train gives itse]f up exchuisively to titat sort of
business. To be a proficient iu miy dlepart-
ment dcmnands a iionopely of the powers.

Soon i te littie cott.ige by the ri-er -was
reaeh1ed, alla a ie-arty. -%eleomie was givexi
uis. Eilit hîours in the embrace, of Morphteus
restored tic %wiste of tic previous day, mud
lltted u.e for thc reinaindor of the journey.
]3cfore lenving, thc be-autiful streain behoiw
invited sostroiigly to try its waters for tic
speck-10e trout, that to do other titan accopt
.w.as imïpossible. In yeunger days IlComplote

Angrler-" wiis app>licable to uis, but this tinie
-%vas a !ailire. Our pater once told u8 ive
Woll o gfoo d for anything but trontixîg, and
the iii QuCCS ee o-f this occasion qilggcestedl thie
possibility of otn* skill hiaving t.urned inito
another chaninel, for ive can noev tell the oldl
gentleman tIîings about oli Socrates au(d his
philosophy ani eoncerîingii the Rlmsw Ty-
rrilnits *of Sophocles, which, if ho onice
icnew, have fadedl froni blis ineinory. It is ixot
always possible t o tell by the boy ivhat tlie
iiani ivi1l be--tis is flot aeif-praise, but a
g-eneral observation.

At one 1>. .r. the gr "put lis across
the river in %. bo-at, thus shortening the dlis-
tance nearly two muiles. Now we ask atten-
tion to only one point miore before arriv-ing-
at our destination, and that is, tlîat tro mnon,
ecdi alone in a wagon, passedl ls (by the
way, up to thi-. iiiie, ill the vehiceles except
the train, wý-re going iu the opposite direc-
tion), id noithier one off eredl us a ride. Not
that we were tiredI and longed for it, but tlie
mcax and inhuinane spirit it sboived, aroused
contemipt for titeir shrivolled souls. We
could excuse the eonductor for not Stoppîng
the train, seeingç lie bail a heavy load and
wvas iii a rreat hurry ; but -

At six i». if. the terinuis of the inety
miles iwas r-eachied, and to iniquiries 71ote con-
cerniing our bolles and tlien concernimg our
pedal extremnities, the chiallenge wvas given
to turn eunt imxniieiately thieir bcst pedestrian
for a t-wenty mile ivalk, wlîich net being ac-
ceptedl, our jonriîey wvas over. These amibu-
lations are prelmratery te Ildoing " Europe.

Mosaies.

E.vory r:aau has.just as machl vanivy as lie
wants uîîderstadinlig.-Porr.

Timne, wvith ail itb celerity, inoves slowly
te himi wiose m hlui enîploynxent is to watch
its fih.Jx~

Inquisitive peojile are the fiinnel of conver-
sation, they (Io flot take in anything for tlîeir
oil. use, but iiierely te pass 1V te anot-her--
S TE FL.

TRE ACADIA ATHEIýAýUMý.
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Ix our present issue is a communication
froin an OUI student. We are very glad to
receive suci, and wisli others iay receive
suci an impulsa to send lis communications
that thcy shail be unable to resist. TuE,
ATnENJ.;Eum could by this ineans be niada
much mnore iuteresting.

I--, thne place of Mrs. Fawcett's Political
Economy, -whichi is used by tie Sophomores
nt Harvard, Mill's Political Economy lias
been introduced. by Prof. Tufts. Thjis book
will evidentiy give tiec lass plenty of work-;
in fact, -we think they wiUl scarcely be aile to
accomplisli the -%vlole book-a tbing which
ouglirt to, be airncd at in every brandi of
study. While wa licartly approve of the an-
deavour to improva tie cuirriculum, both in
quality and iu quantity, yet lu our niodest
opinion we think that, a text-book: of such a
character sioula bo used as wvil give the

student tirne to rend up works in wluich dif-
feront views of 1'olitical Econoniy are pro-
muiilga.tedl. For of neçessity a text-book
ilntst presant oua0 sida of this science, and the
studant oughit to fornm his Opinions after hav-
ing carefuilly wcýied1 the argyuments on cadi
side.

T.ýis year the usual Anniversary Exercises
wvlll be suppleiiieautedl by the formnai opening
of the -Mei College--a New Acadia, ariscu,
flot out of tlîc ashes of the Old, nor on the
old site, but orectcd by the ]3aptists of the
Maritime Provinces for the promnotion of
liberal education ,nd the iuparting of sondi
knowledge. The Colloge wilI be forxnally
opened, and a lily intercsting occasion inay
bc axpected. Soine of the venerable mnen
-%ho saw the inception of thiese institutions,

hp labored-how zealously cannot bc t-old
-iwll-b-e present, and no doubt inany of our

~radatcswill corne to sec, to enjoy, and to
share in the doings. Thc closing exercises
of the Acaderny will take p)lace, so we lun-
dcrstand, on Wednesday, âmne 4th, and the
exorcises of Commencement Day wvill takze
place on the Hi in the New Collagre. M1ore
information mlay be expected in our next.

XVE notice, iii one of our exchanges, that
several students cf Itlîaca hiave beau sus-
pended for clicating at axaininations; anid
-we think this none too severe treatmeut.
Stifdaets wliolise improper menus nt examii-
nations, besidas lowering thecir own mioral1
statue, are over-rcaching their feIlo'w stu-
(lents and doing an injustice to thein. If
class standing is worth anytlting, then the
lionest, hard--working stifdent sliould receive
is reward. Every pracaution ought to be

takan to scecre fair and impartial examina-
tions. This is a duty wv1ich the collae
authorities owe both to tic chai-acter and
reputation of the collage mid to tie student.
No advance in the standard of aducation,
but rather retrooeression, is thc resnit of la\-
ity in tuis direction. Whcere opportunities
of gaiiling an adlvantige prasent theniselves
s0 temptingly, it would be stranga, and not
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SUREFL-Y the water supply 811ou1l engage
the attention of the Governors. Oxîly oee
weli is situated near the Boarcling Hlouse,
fild thiat is drya.bout one-third of the timle;>
aiad aliather thîrd of the tinie no wvater cau
bo obtaineo& fromi it unleLs the student potîrs
as inuoch ivater duwn tueiirbe oldl unip
as hoe gets out. The pinp is ont of erdor
thie mnost of tlue tinie, andl no efforts scn to
bc mnade to roniody the cvii. That puxnp-
hauîdi(ie flics up mad dowxn iithout hai'ing
alny perceptible weighit-if it were net fast-
oedi at euie end, wve think it ivouldl go u11.
The water ýn tlic tanks is exlîausted, and the
studeixts are compelled to peranibulate over
te the old Soninary well, tîfe water iii which
is as liard as that of tlO eadl Sea. Theiî in
the Spring and Fa]l, water inust bc trucked
frein the Village, ivhich costs no ]ittle stim.
For three -ieeks hast Autunîn, not, a drink of
Zgeod water could bo obtahîced on the 11il1.
Iii ca 3 of a fire what cotild be donc, seoin-
thiat tâere are aise no fi re escapes? We have
sometinmes looked down tlic stairways, four
stories higli, and conteînplatcdl thie rcsult of
a conflagration. At the cost wvhiclî would-
pny for the water trucked, a large ivell could
bo igge1 near Ohipm.mn Hall, ivbiclî would
liold a good siipply of mater. The present
ivell is sinall. ',Ve dIo net dwell at prosent
on the advi2ability of the plani of coiivcyiing

very inucli i accord:uxcc witlî huini nature,
if thc opportunities were ixot irnproved.

Nor is clierting at exaîiniatioiîs thc only
place and titne. Thîme is always a stroîîg
inclination to tako a sîy look at the book
wJîile the rccitatioîî is goiîîg on. This action.
cannot be defended with any more pausibil-
ity thian the foregroing. Ail suchi actions
should bc discouraged both by instructor audl
stmuteît, as bcing tlîorouglily permicious anId
deIctractive of hiigi nioral character.

Since wri'ling the ahovc, ive have seeu the
editorial in the Dalhousie Gazette condemin-
ing cribbing hi far stronger ternis than ive
have used; aid the Gazette is iu. the riglit.
Ironor and fair play should bo fthe studcnt's
iwatchword.
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MESSRS. EDITOXîS:
.i the siubject of Theological Educatiol.,

l co.-ncetion iwith our Denoininational.
.nvrh, is engaging the attention of al

interested parties at the presont tinie, it
nîay not bo ont of place t.ý discuss it briefly
iii the cohuanns of your paper. 1 ar1n1 awaro
that the AHNEMrepresents only the arts
dopartrneîît; but aithougli yoln are nlot
§Vheologues, you are concerned. about thue

welfare of the whiole institution, and the
Province or Provinces whiclh support it.
The late, establishmeont or rathor recon-
ztruction, of. a faculty iii Theology lias, like
every aller iicw dlepa.rtuire, becîu viriously
criticised. Foremiost mien in the denomnii-
nation hiave differod ivith regard te the ex-
pedienoy of the l)ioj oct, whilst studeuits
gonierally have looked upon it ivith dlisfavor.
Belic ing that, in the minds of tho latter class
a wide-sInreadliisapprenisioni exists as to
this matter, I IwouIl like to eaul attention to
a few points in conmmetion wâli it.

It lias been iirged( that the organizilg of
such-a ficulty, thougli perhaps neeodcd, is
iuadvisablo at present, silice means are lot
forthicomingt to place ft on a footing of
equality wvith oider institutionîs of a like
nature. ]But iii.,nifcstly this objection coula
have beexi, 11nd douibtless wvas, urgedl against
thec inceptionl of the Colloge itself. It xnay
be brouglit forward, too, wvitlî soine shoiv of
reason, since sucli an institution lias to enter
the field iii its infancy, to compote for
studeints ag"inst older .111( botter equipped
Seininaries. But ivhiere is the institution
flitclias neot known its day of sinall things ?

water froxn ' the hili back of the Collego,
knowing thit the Grovcrnors ]lave mnucli ivoik
now ou their Iiands, but ive nýk whlat Ls
attainiable, «I(visal)te, and clteal,.. le, hiow-
ev e, think that; the plan above iiicntionedl
slîould bc carried out as, soon 12 possible.

Correspondence.

THËiOLOGICtiL DEPARTIMENT.
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Ail liave attained te their present eminonce
after passing through long J)er]ods of de-
velopinent. If thon a faeulty iii Tlîeology
iii Acadia is a desidleratuni, which is grantod
on ail sid1es, it iS obvions that its present
establishment isa inove in the riglit direction.
But wvaiving any furthor discussion of' the
propriuty of thi8 mnovenient, wvhich is nove ail
actual fact, ]et us seok if possible to linid ont
tiue duty of studexîts viti, respect to it.

It is cloar that dlespite, ruy efforts the
Governors inay inake on its behiaif, the pro-
ject must fail, unlcss students are iiling to
attendl its classes. Tie present einigration
to Anierican Seininaries inust cease, anrd ou*
young mon nitist be contenit-to study -tt hionte.
The success of the îîew begînung, iierofore,
depends largely upon our young inon wlio
-ire now ready to begini Theological stuiois.
If they fal in hoartily with the undffertaking,
and enroîl theinsolves as students ini the new
facîîlty, perlîaps at soine sl.ght self-sacrifice,
its success -will be certain; if not, it cannot
succeed. It seenîis to nie tirat there canl bc
no question about thec propriety of -3ucl a
course. Ani important step inii 1e riglit di-
rectionhlas been talcen. The bcstthatinmder
existing circuistances couid lic done, lias
becir donc; and nowv if students ill
only second the effort put forth for provid-
iîîg tlîom witlî Theological training, by at-
tending the classes, thec teaclîing staff wvil
soon lie enlarged, iiiç the efiiciency of thie
institution incyeasod.

It i-s, of course, adinittodl th:ît thre older
Seiniiaries ini thre United States, wlîiclî are
comparatively easy of access, afford a miuoi
botter t.raining, and presenit groater induce-
monts to stidfents. Buit eveix tîrose superior.
advantagos maiy bc ovcr-estiînated. Iii a
Tlîcologiril Semimîary, more than inlu iy
otice, a student is wlvat lire mnakl'es huiself,

iot wlat flic institutioni nînkes Min. The
work is practical more tlîan tlîeoretiral. It
is liot design« led, !us the College cîurriculum is,
to offect mental culture, foir that is supposedl
to have been acquired alrendy, b'ut, inerely to,
equip for the work of life. It is nianif est, thon,
tlîat since thic saine course of study eaui lie fol-

lowedl iii the sinaller as ini the larger Sernin-
aries, thec resuit cannot bie su differ'nt as at
llrst înightble supposed. It lias often been
proved, too, that sinali institutions of learn-
ing have thieir advantages as weil as thieir
disadvantages. The eduication iuhl)arted,
thion gl flot so varied, and flot covi3riflg so
iiuany subj ects, is goenerally more thorough.

But not to, trespasà further on your valu-
able sl)ace at proscrit, I shall brin- this letter
to a close, hoping that :ît lenst enouigl lins
been said te awiken inquiry in thre miuds of

enodn T poiges, as to -%liether it is not
their diuty to, lielp to buid up home institut-
tions, ratmor than to, consit self-iinterest in
going abroad.

Very truly yours,
PETER.

THE ['AST AND PRESENT.

"Sweet anal nourniftl to thre soul 15 the
memory of joys that are past." Wlro lias
not started at the inîpressive truthfudness of
these-words of thîe pathetie p oct?

Thiese are days of joy wheni the soit],
athirst, panting after thîe -%v.ter-brooks of
kno-wledge, is enablcdl to drink large drauglîts
thorefrom. ligfli, halcyon days, wlîen thîe
dewv of youtlî is on1 the brow!

"Thore, lope, tlîat smniliiig zuigel, stands,
And golden axiciors gr-«ce lier liaudcs."

Chiamîges, grent changes, have nîarkedl the*
tlîree decades of yearîs sixîce sucli was our
experience. We wlio thoni were asceufimu'
thre Alpine lieiglits, wvlicre Ilhis 1)001 <"oer

hills," hiave since lireastcd mîîany ablhw
foughit ninny a, figlit, and sone are niîow e
yoiîd the conflict iîmd tîme flood.

Duying thoi lîalf ceîitury of Acidia's hittcrv,
Excclsiûr has been lier constantmnotto. Ail
changes are not progress; but iii the lpreseiIt
case tlîis rcînark lias mie application. Yet
tirere -ire a1 fewv chang-es, wvhieob, were it
l)ossil>le, wc could alnîost wisl had niot 1weii.
Thre eveing- hiotr of visitatiomi is a p1e.inhg
i ýCohIectîin. Aboit niie o'clock -everv ro"n'il
Nwas favored by thre irsce~ of onte nîf tlie
professors, to see fit aIl wvas righî1t, amie1 t'

Il.
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givo a word of chier. The monotony of
sobor stifdy )vas lu this iway often relievcdl
by brief social converse. 1 tliink thzit moi-
thual elle caii say wo auticil)ateil the retturi
of this teveîingi Loin' withi rc:dl satisfaction
anid especially se, whiei it wvas the part of
the Velnerable. Professoy -%vlo is stili with Yeu
te I)Crforfll this office. The usefuli and the
pleastirable ini hf e depends largely on the
etîltivation of tcscapicpl s tifdonts
isolated frontî lome, parenits, alid friends

liced the sympathies and kinly conidesconi-
sions whichi those îî'ho arc over thei as
inst.ructors are se wrell adapteit to give. The
refrigcrating influience of protracteil mental
toi], mnay lu a mencsture, bc counteracted by
those fitly spoken words, wîhich ire like
"1apples of gold i pictures of siivcer." And
fcw ecan more hap) 1 ily do this than thosc
whoso office it is te eduicato the ienrt. as ivel
-is the bond. I liko the ttorance of a great

Illam whichi lIîd iu it~ both natur:îlness anîd
niobleiness,-%vlieii hc si-"'very tinue 1 ieet
ill stiudents, I feel like tlakinig off llny ]mnt

*îrev'erentIy «bow'ing to thiei."' 'WVlîeî
.îkdwhy lie spake 1litis, lio replieid that, lie

s:1w iii thomt their future Prenciiers and
1-lysiciziiîs, tlieir Jiidges, Lawyers, and
Legrislators.

Hlappy aise the conlununiity t.hat iakes
sute lipar approichi te a sense of this hligli
duity and hioly privilege. Thirice jýjyous tite

(113 whlen the Change so inuceli nleeded shall
Colite, ' iheni the relations betatweuî the
students and the residlents se ]ong existing
il) tic vicillity of ouri Oollege s1hai bc nie
more knownl. Mhen in place of Coldiess
tlujre shall be cordiality, wlien in place of x'c-
pulsion therc; shall be st.ron- syinpathy.

li the olden timies of the College, eci
joyed foiv or nomc of the sacred services

'iche Il.-ve silice becoile a Source of riil
auitabundant blessimmg. For two imîportLant
reisons students carne to feel the meed of
religions xncetimmgs of thecir owim. The resumit
of iiecessity lins pro vedl a great blesig both
to the Iisttutions and Io thle colinuîuniity in
whichi they are locateid. The interp]ay of

aIction aud meiction las been constant and

hiapply. Whit caiise for ecletpas n
tîmkgiving, iii te riclt niff freqment

shiowers of grâce whiichi Ilav' fahlenl l11)01
.tN.adi:î. At the Centoumilial flevieîv of h

Attuîiii, the paistor of the Wolfville Chureili
rave a.1 full, clear, anmd. Coceeteit view of the

oft-repeated visitatiomîs of Iléavemîly Mercy.
M.ay the tinte nlevqer Colite whiem tiiese s1lowers
of gyrace shial hle less frequcuit andi abunldanit.

'l'lie Stu(enits' 2ý[oithily Mission.ary 1Ltcet-
inig, as 1mîo, ca 0iito, doservcs Speci:îl
notice. Tiiose îîl< -ire to ta:ke part, mwhet.her
hy short ecss,,ys, syllopseS, or, extellîporc adt-
dresses, are:ppoinited ait ecdimeeting foi-
the nc*xt service. solne qtlbjcct. of miomnît

oni mission work a:înd information fronil the
mission fieldts is ilitrodmîcei, %whIicil giî'cs
ple:îsin-g V'ariety sud novimg ilite resi. to the
i'hîole ineeting. Thuis way i-f coudfuctiîîg
thiese religions gathîerhîg.s is iîîfmnlitely in
advamice of the ulstail and alnîlost limivers:u«l,

iflollotoilouls miode in ou clitrche.
NVe imiy agaimi observe that, iii the er

longsimielle, we liad not the d:n.is
of these liter:11ry Societiesq wviichi hlave silice
sp)rtimig up. Tiiere -wvs thoni nie Lycoum
for the Aca-deiny, lier ,Itheîzozii for the

.oego The road(ing roomu is anlother adt-
vantage of the present over the past. Ai
liour or two spent liere in the wekl gIves
the Student ag . pC- of ail the mohmilemîtois.
mueveneuts of oui' noviiig world. The

library, Ulic» se stuaill, lias a-ise kept pace
ivith tie general progrcs.q.

lit the review we ;n'ay wvCIl excîani, "Wilat.
lînthx Godl w'rotu2lttl"' The changes aire
goerally suicu :as t(> awaken ~ <in
tî'nsts. The lossesq front the fire of Dec. 2imdi
1878, are suchi ,Lq c:im never be î'ep)lnceci.
Neyer, I sny, te thmose NwhîO took, a part il,
rcatring the «I College Imilt ivithiout umoiny."1
Neyer, to those Nviln toek so active a lairt i»

ftir:iishiiumg 'lpeci ni eils for the Museum. llere
arc aIW.1'iee s;îd restiinbrances, for every-
thimg iu thesRe departinent's is ilitimnazteî3.
nIsso.i:îtedj iith the muemory of our laincilte<î

M:mhen:î.iaulPrfeserof tliose days. Tule
cmtheuiasii fprof. Cliapîiîain.Il te 11dlr.llce

tith ere of the &%Ciilit of Providence,,

-J
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kiewv ne0 bouinds. lus devotion to this
object cost Iilm luhs life. But whvist mre
cherisli regrets, and are inade s.ad by these
and other like rrneînbrances of the noble
fallen, yet -we tlî:nk God that thie work goca
on. Our losses, sucli as are in the sphiere
of reparation, beIlh, are beingrepaýirdd,
and sonw hhflnd ourselves stainding on
highi -atg round, inoving forward \vith
-in unnticipated inoraentuin. The glooin of
Witnter passes, cheering Spring aund glorious
Summner cornes. ilas iiot some one said, ind
said -with touching truuthi

"lUpoîî the footsteps of dccay
Tli, greeniest messes spring"I?

May wve flot hiere approprmately close with
the words of the bard wlio lias se lately
passed wvay:

m3y ltua-rt iaw~itiin nie wvhcni I tinkii
0f the great miracle that stili guca on
In silence round înce,-tlie perpotital,%worlk
0f thy croation finish cd, yet reticiecl
For ever-."

So in i linnaun wvoxk or <crentions, thmere la
peretul cang, progr8ssioii, arnd approachi

te perloctiolm.
Yolurs, X.

Our Exehanges.

Amoiig our new excliuîiges,%ve hlave the pîcasuro
or1 placing the Niagatra lindez, publislied sei-
ionthly by the studemîts of the Scnuiinary of 011w

Ladly of Angles. Edueationial inatters; engross iLs
attention. WCe c.'uiiot subsoribe to oecrythiig Ii

Tite Cliiurch-A Civilizer," or Il Classical
Stiuis'1 li the ;~tceon "'Convention of
ColUet, l'residcnits," are sone rcniarks 0o Vime
pr-actice ini whl ilnany Roioman Catholic studentuS
clugage. "*It is a nloticeabie fact timat; înany
eafliolic st'îtsii- arc wliat xnay bc tcrniedl cdu-
cation.-l tr-anps. For a year thecy romain in one
College, thon the spirit of perogrination over-
shaow thrn aud 1#y iiiust seck asyhxîiii i
another institution," .id bo on to the end of the
c.ourse. Tite writeî i ofl iow te Educite,"
iiia-kes!sonie very sensiblo and sone vcry siv

Hoîîak. I says tîat" 1 ime radical defect of LIIo
cdincation of to-da-y " is a lack of ý' ail religions
imfloonlce.- N0%'ý titis sitcent is as far froun
tihe trulli as the East is frontx the Wecst, Boi,
mor-al nf religions influence obtinis far and
%% ide'. But after inclulging i a Sucer at a bravo

flaiptist aiid a self-coinplacoîit Univeralist, hoe
closes wvitliolut touiching the question, or indicat-
ing wlhat roligiotis inifluences hoe would bring te
bear o1n cdulcation.

WVe notice the "liu Mnoriain" on Dr.
McCawvloy i the last nimber of the Kinçj's
G'ollcge Record, as %wcll wortiîy of a noble lifo, an~d
a tiîorouigh seholar. WC Supposed a copy, of the
Amr;z,.U.uu Nvas sent as ali exelingeo.

Tite Hiç.zh School Journal, front Oinaima, contaiîîs
soine very good Mdens. Wo e clconiej it to our cx-
chiange list.

The Arc1tauncL fluds our table for the first tine,
a ropresentative of St. Miclîael's Coliege, Port-
land, Oregoni. Ive liko, the toile v'ery ~v1.Its
articles are shmort and interestiiig as a gexueral
tiig. Il Iow Eatiiîg Oysters w:îs Iiivcîîted" is
soinewvliat; taine and pueu.le.

Vie conjecture tlîat ti. -riter of "osseîy
in the last imber of the Dl1oisie Gazette nîust.
bc the Ex. Ed., for surcly the sanie Tcckicssiîessc
of statenicuit is couispicuonus iii botiî. WVo wondcr
if Lthe Ex. E il. lias over discovered lus iiiistakze iii
regard te Ilsubjective wvails," andi wîat; nust be
timouglit of suchi assertionîs as the followiîg:
"Nowv the trutlî is t1iît stupidity is its [ionisis-

tencyl righlin îantle, pig-iîeadisîn its lawftni
cr'own, ai (be.sottcd igtirance its stroîîgyest shiold.
One of Vime miost ll»s.Iisf.lctoi-y boiumgs il) creatioui
is a consistent mnauî." But -ie forbear. "lWriting"
lias soine v'cry pertinenît idawell Nwortliy oi
coîîsidcratioîî. TeInr>loc( sneiî

Vie lind snpposed The Colby Bcho <lend anîd
buricd, but it agaiîî preseîuts iLs grenial countemi-
rince. Tue .Echosecîîîs to bogiven tostory tcliiig.
anîd visioiis-ainusiiîg but uxot, to oui'. tasýtc,fittiîig,
for a cliege paper. Trime loczils ri-e good, but the.
editorials lack interest.

Tite (Jolleile Joitrial, WVis., is a ireadable palier
Ait article, "'The Cliurcli, anîd thie Cais of
Modern Scicmîce," -wiil repay careful peruisai. IL
report.- thie.-ttciniptof tlepiiîRfmis.to
devise or accept soniîe nietlîod of reformng or-
ratdier of inventing a nowv nîetlîod of Eiîglisi oi-
tiogri-.11y. Wi uay expect t'O Seo precîtiy a îiev'
or xnodifled orthiog.riaplmy.

A mse of parting, as if freint a pleasamît friend,
cliaractcrised us as we fiîiisliîd Thse Vassar 14S*
cellanV', so gracefu1 in style alid se îîeatly cdited.
Vie tliîk tie comtributors to papers edited by fe-
Ilaie studelits pay ilore atteîîtioîi te thle polism of
timeir compositions. Tite edlitorials strtuck us as
very appropriatc anid furmisliîiii food for thtouglit.
Ili .De 2'eniporibu.is et Moiu;WC notice soie re-
nmark<s ar~inst extravaganice, in .viicli a.re :omino
severe ]iitfi. on yonng moni, but the fairer se\~ are
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(Nwo prestuuîo- froin thto faot tlat 110, nloioUo is
madie of tiien) froc froitu al oýcravagaIîcC. Iow-
over, -we rest content, Mienm ive consider Qta
Vassftr nîiusL adiit tlîat mai enubraces -%voinan.

The Simpsoni«ntia, Iowa, the last to bo iioticedl
i our exeliaugo colunini tlîis issute, is neot the lcast

ainong our oxchanges. Its articles are fresh and
good. WVC eYI)CCL soliietingi sharp frein the
"Law Departrncit." Sip. lias war on the brain.

Things Arourid Homne.

Spriîîg is liere and all's weIl.

Crieket and foot-bail clubs are becoing
reatless.

Calisthiuxuii is the cou:cet terni for thec
proposed exorcise hall for the youug ladies.

There can be noa mistakie as ta the way 111
iwhichi thait Jîînior's mid is runiingii whio,
speaking of.the Whmte* being almiost gonte,
said tixat there rcntaimîcd of it littie moare
thanl the parting kiss.

A Sopliomore, evidently *of the opinion
that the ilnoon is inhlabitcd, lupom licaringthie
Professor reinark thlat thant Orb is believed
to contai» no water in any forin, ventiired. ta
:mflirmi tho likcelihood that aie is ilsedl li enoi-
mous quarîtities.

IlThe mn. m~lio lias no imusic in his saut"
is xîot the avera go new Boarding flouse, man.
Suniday evcning sing arc sustained with un-
ab:tcd fervor. Iîîstrimiextal mnusic 1>r0sI>rs.
Violiin, itielodcon, and flurte combinec. to
niak1le twilighit hiariioniolis.

A ivord concering the 1:îst nîissionitry
meietinig luay neot be amiss, tho' colning .1
littie late. The central figtires of thîe ceeing
were A. W. -Armstrong -Ild Rev. i. cYoffin.
'Ur. Armistroirg rend a hiighly interesting
cssay on IlTemple Bulig"looldng nt thie
brond iad symbolie significations of the
J)1irase. Rev. Mr. Cofflît delivercd n elabo-
rate a«ndl cirefully studicd addrcss, i» blis
uisual liappy style, ixpon the progrms of inod-
criu inissionary labor. The officers clected.
for the reniainder of '78-'79 arc:- Presideîît,
Hl. A. Spencer; Viee-IPresidcut, M. P. Kinci;
Treasurer, Clevciand.

Two unýv clubs have, been iuitri.dttcd.
Tlîey are indiali clubs anîd wvill sit up for
ofillers at ail se:îsonale heutrs of1 the day.
Cali at No. «21. *XVlile the, o~ f clubs was
imi opcrationl a few days ago, it Camne mn-
pleasauîtly inear the left optie ol the oivier,
'î'lo lias simice bec» as black, as the :îce of
spades Cms ta stdad optic.

Senior,. uphioldimg the use of eider, by the
induectible iethiod, appea-ls te Air. -:
IlAir. -, yon are :uîî average cider.
drinker; have yout iii your expuricilc fotind
thaît you gainvdi mIlore pleast'e, fri- drinik-
ing eider thami frîul tlue avil effects thiat fol-
lowed ?" Aver-a-e cîdler-dIritiker, loquitiS:

"TIif youl put the question in thiat fori-,
I thinik I îuiay say I hav e?,

Tmce of Our i' tudots saw a, robini on
Ttumrsd:îy :ifteruuoon, the 13th of 1February.
One of the muuînhier thin-iing it a. good sub-
ject lipon whic1' te try lus poctical ability,
atteIllptcd fl*gut. buit moet with no botter
suiccess thau the nechanical artist in the

h]app)y -%:dlcy " of Abysinniai. -Ie uiow as-
isorts luis bolief Liait Ipoeta nctascitur, 210m fit.

Ait cdm;iin gettimg, up bis assign-
mient of latiniiin Virgils' AIiid, camne ta,

satuirniaque nrvat," line 569, Bk. I., and
observing iii the notes a reference to Eci. iv.
6, lie got the Bible, tîtrimcd to Ecclesiastes
iv. G., and aIfter- rc-rcad(imîg the Passage, î*e-
siimlea the wvork of translation, as lie reli :îvk-
cd, I fail te see the pertiiczîcy of thiat refer-

Soi-ie tine à -go the idea waVs started illîong
the stifdents timat it wvoifl be tlie correct
thlig to raisc aî feiv hîind1red dollars mnd pre-
sent the nem, Cellege with a bell. Aftersonile
agitation, au OTsJldWC iha minmbei'

rof bell fouindries, the idea iras ti-en,ûl inito
grellral favor, the iioney siuhscrihed, anîd thie
bell ordered. it is anly expectedi. if it ai'-
rivos lu aile course of events, Ill examlinationi
iuay provîcle a local frArl

Whien thie gQntie readoer wlho conde8cends
ta look over the local colluînns, rendcs the nc-
counit of the septette sleighi drive, anîd laid
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his eye on1 the Statemlent that in (dle timle
"ltie y returu cde( the p)OIe,-e *doub1tless forrned
ani idea of Co11ege mor01ais aittogetlier too*fla-t-
tering. Thait a party of stadlcits ,zlotil1Ibe
so iorbiffly conscientieuis as to retturu a
fence pole wvhich. they Ilm'd qulietiy liftedl for
the plurpose of bracilig up n. livr-elzed SIeigh,
would be looked uiponl as a, reigul of inicipient
iinsanity. The statement shlid have beell
titat, "lthey retturned ini dIle tilne plZus thc
poi, but thc plus sigul slipped olit whien the
comlpositor liad. his eyc off.

Thc Day of ]?rayer for Colleges wvas duly
observed. Class work ivas stiîspend(cd. The
Newv Acitdexny li, just openeil, was dhosen
as a sititable place for LtIe morning nicetin)g
for prayer. Dr. Sa-vwyer 1)residedi, and found
reaison for encouragement and thanikfiuýess
iii the history and. preseuit Condition of
Acadia. Dr. Crawliey iras happily prescrit,
aild by liis -%ords, ever eaîrnest, iooad
Ilopefull, 1ddcdt iluclî Vo thc ititercst of icl
occasion.

.Af ten a ye-ar of shanty life, carryiing the
toglt back- to th)e country sebool-itouse,

wh'erc xnalny of lis %wrest1ld with the inulti-
pllication table anl te Spcliig-book, Super-
sedlei, te Academy classes have cauglit up

Vo te tilles aaicn,is regards acconunodation.
On Moiffay, 24t-h uit., tltey took% informai pos-
session of thecir moinus iii the new College.
These are four in nunîiiber, antd are groupedl

by two class moinus on thc first, floor, and a,
third ciass room, above, on1 the second fiat.
Airy, light, conifortabie, capacious, they are
a striking contrast te te shanty comlpart-
illents, am .1 1manl<cd advance on the reolils
occu1)iCd by te Aeadeiny in the Acadia of
te past.

An interestingr programme was exectd :ît
tIe Acadia, Teniperance Meeting for Mardli.
TIe choir left no fiaw in the musical depant-
ment. In the literary departilnent, Miss
Oidling lca off wvithi an ess-ay on the «cSI.tei.y
of Cuistoinil" whiceh «%as listenled to wNith
markedl attention. M..Ceeii followcd
wvitiî : poctical recitatioli, setting forth the

evils of dIriniking. An -essay by My. Sibley
talcing iip varlotis phasés of Ilthîcanc
wvas'insertedl ait titis point. Miss Seely's read-
ing, entitled. IlTh Lile H-eno," anu old. story
put lu .1 new and. attractive dress, closcd. thm-
first part of tue programmuie. Mr. J. E.
Anrmstrong wvas noîv called upon for aspeeci,

.m i. mde quite anu extendled review of te
CRfOUS of intemperance lupon te wvorld. iu its
different, ages. Mr. Fullerton inadle a short
iddrcss. It is pleasant to note tat ouri
tcmperance meetings are noV Iosing- interes..

Personals.
(WUc (ICSilre Wa 111UIU 111 PEItSONAL COlnIIII %t

WiVII frierids p>1Cme S<t<. U I.1UlI ItClI a f1tiiQ -J.

'44.-Reov. George Arnstroing lias resigi.*d
his colnucction iil thec GV-îstian 'iîer

'57.-]Rev. B.. D. Porter spent a fewv days
iii WTolfville a, short tilne ago. WTC had tlie,
pleasure of listening to ]lis voico from t.iw(

'65.-Rcv. B. N. Archibald lias rcniioi-edl
froin Osborne, N. S., te, Bedeque, P. El. I.

170.-Rov. H1. A. Newcombe nowv lias
charge of the flaptîst Citurdli at Soluth
Berwick, Maincý after a tiee ycars' 1):sto rate
at HialiwU, in the saine State.

'77.-Joshiua Goodwin is at prescrit supply.
iucg the Ohurcli at Port«-iid, 1M. B. Vie are
-lac eko htbstî~'a-ekesbss
far becu restored as to, allow of his pecig

'78.-Trremani Bishop lias accepted a eal]
to assume the pastoraLe of the churci :t

Tryon, P>. E. 1. XVe wish ini every suicccss.

Edgar E. Eatou, a student of last year,
lias been on a trip across the Atlantic, auid
after ;. c ,bsetnce of four mntls is ino% home-
ward. bwmd.

-FredC C. Rdof tho Sophounore chiss 0f
'77, niadc us a, -isit in Feba:uary. lie is
engagea. l te study of Law% Nvith Sulas
Alward, Esq. ('6O), St. Johni, N. B.

iEitautvrU.-ii thie iCt lino of nei p)ootry of our imm
isste, for «I caver" rend "«discover."1

'J
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AJYVERTISEMENTS.

The Subscriber las laeyOpnd <s n i evnadofr fo sale

In 1-Lird and Soft Woods, :ît Lo-%v Rftteg. Fu-rniture iicatly Itcp:ired; Cane-Seat Chahs
]3ottoined; aud. Jobbiiig of MI kids promPiffY attiend(ed to.

J. G. PATRIQWIN,

1114xssei vAVe

ALSO

Doite oit gle Pretuiect.

DANIEL F. BOYD,

je\.iy or-cIsail, Clocks, e ati eansi Usact

CALI WEIL &r M1JRIAY
Have the ]argcst andl best stock of

IN I~~~INSCONo

Terms Cash. Lowest Prees.
Fiiiinitire.iiie fleddLrg at F aetory ]:rlccs.

DiRUceS A~DCNES
SPICES AMf 137E STtrFS,

Watches, Jewelry, &c.
The -Subseriber, ilinkfiu orpas 'Sivors, would ask

I acIÎtnuancoflxe ame REPIRio0f

arnxp d ileauy dione hy Mr. lienry Iirowne.

GEO. V. RAND.

]I¶ODV1ES, CURY & Go.,
CONTRAOTORS AND BUILDERS,

]?ROPR=EORS OF

Doors, Sashes,.Blinds, «window a Dor Èrames,
Irgekets and )Iouldings of ai Descriptions

0O-" 1!AND1 ANSD:trADE TO OEDEII.

Plaiiiiig, SaNNhx1g. axic Tcuixliig dloue o1 short
notice. oiores auci Offices fltc up. Ail orders

pyowm»tly nttexiffld to.
X. A. 1IR0DES. 'XAT. CURRY.

MOTTO:

lro~fiLE, g -On. s.-L'Q

DEALER »Z

'lits nc CasJiot5auti Shoies, ihibb1c and Ovcr-

8110es, Trnlcs, etc.

Read.y-Made Olothing, Tweeds,
.1t1d .t1 3<ilids of

Gents' Punishing Goods in Variety.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

J. W.WALLACE, A.B.

ONVEYANGER, NOTARY -P18110, &c.
JY'0L'VXLL, Y.S.



ÀDV1~I~TISEMENTS.

TLrI~

Autd lîy îuuuily tiis.and( t lie

MOST WJDETLY CIRCITLATE

eveulsîc ry ilui:yn

89 PARK -ROW, --- NEW YORK,

EDWARD BRIGHT & Co.,
Is liov delivered hvnilil, l'ostlige prepald.

* AT $2.50,A YEAL.

CLUBS -OF ThEN, $22.0O.
MquIT1 A ir K I'e 1>A.,pFR.

THE EXAMlIflitANL CIlONICLLe is dlstin<etiv a
i"auuIv Ncwsai li Il.tlzillg It Ille Editor lis ille

Co-ope6ratioli or the' best owpltr~rtr of hk

ibitions, la pea deparîxuients, of m-vriters, pf lîe-
kilowlecdgecd ablitv lit otlier eoiiiinuniloits.

IT COMPRISES-.
Aetirrelit crc*.t eptr

Ai livig puipfit aiudlplaiorin,
A MisioarvamiBapti eveuit revord,

A Siluidiw Sehool Iîlttte,
Ali Edtteattlonazl Advocate,
A IteraryTeli'I Seientifit- aud Art Iew,

1>OflIlar M Eaiy2iseellitny, and Iltizzlers Jca lui,

AMarke.t eporter, &e.

popular minaner.
Fo .nîl opies ndff terns Io eanvassers adulress:

P. 0. Box 383;5, NJV 7O.RK CTT.

JOSEIPH WESTON ,•-f

dN.lways li toc- gootl ass;ortsiit of

I'A r1'J l IU(ET FIT <WARA.NTEEIî.

S. R. SUEPr

Al.T. izrDs ork

TIN, îdD SHEET IRONWARE MANIJFAOTIJRED.

NEW AND SECOND0-HAND

schul gud 411tu~ fil~ Baos,
SOHOOLS AND COLLEeES

FEfNISIIEIb WITI<

AT W110LESALE PRIGES.

N.A. BARTLETT,
28 CornhiIi, Boston, Mass.

colleiaeAtey-
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Maie Dep r1  f

ALB RTCOT>DWELL, A.M.,

Teaelier or cGreck.ti îl istory. . j

Female Depart ment

MT.T.E. INGUI INI,
oeîhr Frenlellilîd ("ernian.

Miss CARRIE WIPDE)N,
Tcler of Eugiish.

Mîlis. MAPZY V AN 11SX1Rk,
Trelier o! 3Musie.

The FIrst Tor»x beginq ou tIe Flrxt Tlureflay lit S.p-
teinber. TRie 2d liat' o!lst Teri ibe-glnns Ot..2..
The Second Terti beffins on Jlîîdy Pa.. 2a

lialf of 2(l Terni begiixîs Ma;reli 20.
For (reîasndInforruuuloîi appiv Io tile l>rn-

<'lp:l.


